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From The ediTor

Rum:  The Tropical 
At trac tant

r um, more than any other dist i l led 
spir i t ,  is  unquest ionably associated 
with t ropical  paradises:  their 

c l imates,  warm people,  music and the 
frui ts grown therein.   Coconuts,  our 
featured topic th is month,  a lso share th is 
associat ion,  so there is no doubt why many 
people who enjoy one would also enjoy the 
other.

The associat ion between rum and coconuts 
is such that casual  conversat ion of ten 
refers to rum infused with coconut f lavor 
as being “coconut rum” even though this 
moniker tends to imply “rum made from 
coconuts” which is incorrect ,  s ince rum can 
only be made from sugarcane.

There are a few facts related to f ru i t -
f lavored rum products,  facts that  many 
consumers happi ly ignore:

• 	 most countr ies require that  rum be sold 
at  40% ABv or higher,  and many of 
these f lavored concoct ions are below 
this threshold.

• 	 The amount of  sugar added to these 
“rums” is enough to have them 
recognized as “ l iqueurs” under most 
regulat ions.

rather than discussing the reasons 
behind mult i -nat ional  companies seeking 
to promote their  products as rums, as 
opposed to l iqueurs,  i  would l ike to focus 
on why rum is such a good “canvas” or 
“background” for  del iver ing exot ic and 
ent ic ing f ru i ty blends to consumers.   i 
bel ieve that –through evolut ion- humans 
have developed and rewarded a 
predi lect ion for  sweet f ru i ts,  associat ing 
them with quick and easy sources of 
energy and electrolytes.   This predi lect ion 
remains wi th us,  even in today’s society 

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

of  e lectr ic cars and home del ivery of 
grocer ies,  making us crave anything and 
everything that smel ls or tastes sweet.

But coconuts have also taught us one 
thing: moderat ion!   i f  you don’ t  know what 
i ’m talk ing about,  t ry dr inking the water of 
more than 4 coconuts the same day and 
you’ l l  quickly f ind out ( just  make sure you’ l l 
be near a bathroom for the remainder of 
the day!) .

i  hope you wi l l  enjoy your rum, wi th or 
wi thout coconut,  in moderat ion. 

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t

maggie’s Farm rums are created at 
A l legheny dist i l l ing,  founded in the Fal l 
of  2013 in Pi t tsburgh, Pennsylvania.  
They ferment Turbinado sugar to create 
their  wine before dist i l l ing i t  in a spanish 
made Copper Pot st i l l .   The Queen’s 
share is created f rom redist i l led tai l  cuts 
pul led f rom product ion of  their  regular 
products.   The rum is bot t led unblended 
at  58 abv.  They have several  bar rel 
aged var iants that  are aged in Bourbon, 
rye whiskey and virgin oak.

Appearance

The rum is c lear in the bot t le and glass.  
when swir l ing the rum in the glass a thick 
band forms spinning of f  fast  moving legs 
which col lect ively evaporate quick ly.

nose

The nose del ivers a hi t  of  alcohol  vapor 
car r y ing a r ich but ter y vani l la note, 
sweet grass,  with orange and lemon 
under tones.

Palate

with the proof of  rum i t  is  no surpr ise 
that  the strength of  the alcohol  igni tes 
the tongue with pops of  black pepper.  
Funky vani l la swir l  and dance with notes 
of  lemon peel  and orange pulp hinted 
at  in the aroma whi le bi ts of  sal t  and 
other minerals nip around the edges.  
These notes combine and l inger in a 
surpr is ingly long bi t ter-sweet f inish.

maggie’s Farm Queen share
 unaged rum
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review

when i  f i rst  heard about this rum, i  had 
a “ they are doing what? ” react ion.    i 
have to say the rum was a pleasant 
surpr ise and kudos to A l legheny for 
think ing outside the box with this spir i t .  
To have a l i t t le fun with this spir i t  i  t r ied 
i t  in the honolulu cock tai l  recommended 
for their  white rum on the website.

honolulu 

– 1 ½ oz maggie’s Farm white rum

– ¾ oz Pineapple Juice

– ½ oz Fresh squeezed lemon Juice

– ¼ oz grenadine

– ¼ oz Turbinado simple syrup

Combine ingredients along with a cup 
of  ice into a blender.  Pulse on and of f 
for  5 seconds. Pour into a lowbal l  or 
o ld fashioned glass.  garnish with a 
pineapple wedge.  
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by Paul  senf t

Founded by Jorg rupf in 1982 st. 
george spir i ts is located in a conver ted 
65,000 foot air  craf t  hangar at  the 
decommissioned Alameda naval  A ir 
stat ion.    using a custom craf t  st i l l  that 
ut i l izes both pot and column f ix tures the 
company creates a l ine of  spir i ts that 
inc ludes brandy, gin,  rum, vodka, whiskey 
and l iqueurs.   For their  rum agr icole 
l ine they crush f resh sugar cane f rom 
the Cal i fornia’s imper ial  val ley region 
and ferment the juice.   Af ter  dist i l lat ion, 
par t  of  the rum is rested in steel  vats 
whi le a por t ion is aged in French oak for 
four years.   The unaged agr icole rum is 
blended and bot t led at  43 abv.

Appearance

The bot t le has a shor t  neck speakeasy 
vibe with a white and blue label.   A 
wooden cap secures the plast ic cork 
with a blue and white safety st r ip.   The 
ar t  is  the f i rst  thing that grabbed my 
at tent ion which is a penci l  drawing of 
sugar cane wired to a detonator.   The 
label  provides informat ion about the rum 
and states that  this bot t le comes f rom 
the 2014 harvest .

nose

As soon as you open the bot t le the 
aroma of  the rum erupts into the air  and 
dominates the room with a f loral  rush.  in 
the glass i  ident i f ied notes of  cut  grass, 
br ine,  mushroom, strawberr y,  v inegar, 
red pepper,  molder ing ear th and green 
ol ives.

st.  george 
Cali fornia Agr icole rum

Palate

sipping the rum was akin to dr ink ing 
per fume and not pleasant.   The f i rst  s ip 
del ivered a rush of  alcohol  laden f loral 
grass notes and leaves a l ight  but ter y 
mouth feel  in i ts wake.  Addit ional  s ips 
reveal  notes of  br ine,  white and black 
pepper,  o l ives,  mushroom, decaying 
wood, penci l  lead, with an ear thy mineral 
foundat ion.   This rum has a long acr id 
f inish with the pepper,  mineral  and f loral 
notes inter weaving unt i l  i t  f inal ly fades.

review

when i  saw this bot t le on the shel f 
in georgia i  immediately snapped i t 
up.   i  was intr igued with the idea of 
an Amer ican rum agr icole product as i 
enjoy several  rhum agr icoles produced 
in the Car ibbean.   whi le i  respect what 
the dist i l ler  was working towards, i  was 
disappointed with this spir i t .   The f i rst 
t ime i  opened the bot t le the f loral  aroma 
was so over whelmingly pungent that  i 
had to air  the room out.   when i t  came 
t ime to sip i t ,  the per fume nature of  the 
rum was not to my l ik ing as i t  real ly 
dominated the palate.     i  can understand 
how some of the deeper vegetal  notes 
would be enjoyable to some imbibers, 
but  again this was an ar ray of  f lavor 
combinat ions i  did not enjoy.    This is a 
great example of  rum i  feel  you should 
t r y before you buy and make sure the 
prof i le is something you would enjoy 
consuming.

The A ngel’s sh A re
by Paul senf t
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would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

we don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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cooK inG W iTh rUm

hello,  my name is susan 
whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan whit ley

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

rum curried chicken with coconut milk
 
ingredients:

•	 2 lbs.  Boneless skinless Chicken 
Breasts,  cut  into chunks

•	 salt  and Pepper to taste
•	 1 ½ Tbsp. ol ive oi l
•	 2 Tbsp. Cur r y Powder
•	 1 medium white onion, chopped
•	 2 gar l ic Cloves
•	 1 (14 oz.)  Can Coconut mi lk
•	 ½ rum soaked rais ins
•	 1 Cup shredded iceberg let tuce
•	 ¾ Cup Fresh Tomatoes, diced
•	 1 Cup shredded Coconut

“Play wr ights are l ike men who have been 
din ing for a month in an indian restaurant . 

Af ter  eat ing cur r y n ight af ter  n ight ,  they 
deny the ex istence of  asparagus..” 

―	Peter	Ust inov

Got Rum?TM
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Direct ions:

in a cup, f i l l  wi th rais ins and pour dark or spiced rum to f i l l .   let  stand whi le 
you prepare the cur r ied chicken.  season chicken wi th sal t  and pepper.   heat 
o i l  and cur r y powder in a large sk i l let  over medium-high heat .   st i r  in the 
onion and gar l ic  and cook unt i l  onion is sof t  (not  t ransparent).   Add chunks 
of  chicken tossing l ight ly to coat chicken wi th the cur r y o i l .  reduce heat to 
medium and cook for about 7 to 10 minutes or unt i l  chicken is fu l ly  cooked.  
Pour coconut mi lk and ½ of the rum f rom the rum soaked rais ins.  Cover and 
s immer for  about 20 -30 minutes.

At the table,  put  cur r ied chicken over a bed of  r ice (i  recommend using 
Basmat i  r ice) and then top wi th shredded let tuce, diced tomatoes, rum soaked 
rais ins and shredded coconut .

coconut-Pecan macaroons
ingredients:

•	 ½ lb.  Brown sugar
•	 ½ lb.  white sugar
•	 2 Cups Chopped Pecans, 

heaping cups
•	 ½ Cup shredded Coconut
•	 ½ tsp. vani l la
•	 ½ tsp. A lmond ex tract
•	 ½ tsp. dark rum
•	 1/8 tsp.  sal t
•	 2 egg whites

Direct ions:

Add egg whi tes and sal t  in a bowl 
and beat ver y st i f f.   Add sugar 
gradual ly,  beat ing unt i l  mix ture 
looks l ike ic ing/mer ingue bat ter.  
Add the chopped pecans, shredded coconut ,  vani l la,  a lmond ex tract  and rum. 
Place heaping teaspoonfuls on a greased cookie sheet covered wi th waxed 
paper. 	 	Bake	for	12	minutes	at 	350 ⁰F.	 	

As soon as macaroons seem to be holding together,  they are ready.  do not 
leave too long in the oven as the center of  the macaroons need to be moist .  
remove f rom oven and let  cool  before at tempt ing to remove f rom cookie 
sheet .  rec ipe makes about 4 dozen macaroons.

Got rum? August 2017 -  11
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The rUm Uni VerSiT y
www.rumuniversi t y.com
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IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD
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The rUm Uni VerSiT y
www.rumuniversi t y.com

IDEAS
THAT 

CHANGED

THE

RUM
WORLD

category: Barrel  Production
Cooperage, the of f ic ial  name of the trade responsible for  the product ion and repair  of 
wooden barrels,  is  a profession that remained almost unchanged from i ts or igin through 
the 19th century.  up unt i l  then, i t  rel ied ex tensively on highly-ski l led laborers who 
ardously employed special l ized tools to create barrels,  s lowly and - thus- expensively. 
Bending the wooden staves required the applicat ion of  heat,  to sof ten the wood, but 
di f ferent degrees of  heat also developed di f ferent ranges of  desirable f lavors.

Got rum?  August 2017 -   16
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idea: Barrel  Toasting and charr ing
i t  is  hard to th ink that  toast ing or char r ing the inside of  a bar re l  was done in the 
ear ly days of  cooperage sole ly as a f lavor-generat ing technique.  instead, the most 
logical  explanat ion is that  the heat needed to bend the staves into their  desired 
shapes was quick ly assoc iated wi th di f ferent levels and types of  f lavors ex t racted.

The range of  f lavors one can der ive f rom toasted wood is ver y s imi lar  to the range 
one can expect f rom toasted cof fee or toasted breads/grains.   These f lavors 
are developed -and destroyed- through the careful  appl icat ion of  heat ,  and their 
genesis and ef fect  are wel l  studied under the “mai l lard react ion,”  named so af ter 
sc ient ist  louis - Cami l le mai l lard,  who f i rst  descr ibed i t  in 1912.

hemicel lu lose, l igning and lac tones in the 
wood, for  example,  can produce substances 
such as:  fur fural ,  vani l l in,  syr ingaldehyde, 
coni feraldehyde, guaiacol,  c is - lac tones 
and t rans- lactones.  These substances 

are responsib le for  f lavors and aromas inc luding: vani l la,  c love, coconut ,  a lmond 
and smoke.  Coopers know the r ight  amount of  moisture needed in the staves, the 
intensi t y of  the heat and the durat ion of  the heat exposure,  so dist i l lers wi l l  be able 
to ex t ract  the r ight  t ype of  f lavors af ter  aging their  rums in them.
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making your own

Pineapple- 
Coconut 

Rum Cream

The rUm Uni VerSiT y l ABor ATory
www.rumuniversi t y.com

ingredients:

•	 1 Cup sugar
•	 1 Cup water
•	 12 oz. Coconut mi lk
•	 1 tsp vani l la ex tract
•	 2 tsp Coconut ex tract
•	 1 Cup Pineapple - infused rum (rec ipe 

below)

Direct ions:

Combine the water and sugar in a medium 
saucepan, br ing the mix ture to a boi l , 
st i r r ing f requent ly for  10 minutes.  remove 
f rom the heat and al low i t  to cool.

Combine the sugar syrup wi th the rest 
of  the ingredients,  mix ing thoroughly 
to ensure the ingredients are proper ly 
b lended together.

Transfer (and f i l ter,  i f  desired) into the 
f inal  ser v ing decanter/container and store 
ref r igerated for up to 30 days.

Pineapple- infused rum

ingredients:

•	 3 Cups sl iced Pineapples (f resh and r ipe 
are bet ter,  use canned other wise)
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•	 1 Cup light Brown sugar
•	 1 Cup Pineapple Juice
•	 2 1/2 Cups white rum ( low to medium congener 

level)
•	 1 Teaspoon Food Protector ( i f  using f resh 

pineapples)

Direct ions:

Combine al l  ingredients in a s ingle large jar.   i f  using 
mult ip le jars,  div ide the ingredients equal ly among 
the jars.   Cover and let  stand in a dark,  cool  p lace 
for 30 days, shaking every few days.

strain the l iquid through a f ine mesh, pressing the 
pineapple sol ids to re lease al l  the ju ices.   discard 
the sol ids.   A l low for sediments to fa l l  to prec ip i tate 
and rack into f inal  ser v ing container.

Did you know that . . .

•	 The coconut is not a nut at  a l l ,  but  a stone f ru i t .
•	 Coconuts can f loat  for  long distances across the ocean 

and then put down roots again when they are washed 
ashore.  There are repor ts that  indiv idual  coconuts 
have even reached scandinavia.

•	 There are over 1,300 t ypes of  coconut ,  which can 
al l  be t raced back to one of  two genet ic or ig ins f rom 
ei ther the Pac i f ic  or  the indian ocean.

•	 Coconut is used in a var iety of  cosmet ic appl icat ions, 
more than any other f ru i t .

•	 dur ing wor ld war i i ,  coconut water was used as an 
iv dr ip because there was not enough b lood p lasma 
avai lab le.
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®

next 5 -day rum Course: February 19 -23 2018, Kentucky,  usA

5 days of  non-stop 
rum Training:

Business 
Planning, hands-
on Fermentat ion, 
dist i l lat ion,  Bar re l 

select ion,  Aging and 
Blending

“ We are conf ident that  our co l laborat ion wi th The Rum Univers i ty of fers 
at tendees unpara l le led ins ight into the rum industr y.  Lu is ’  depth of 

knowledge and easy to grasp presentat ion s ty le make th is c lass a must for 
anyone cons ider ing a leap into the rum bus iness.” 

Kevin hal l ,  Business development
moonshine universi t y /  d ist i l led spir i ts epicenter

“This is the most comprehens ive rum tra in ing 
program in the wor ld.  

I t  is  an essent ia l  bu i ld ing b lock for  anyone 
th ink ing about get t ing into the rum bus iness and 
a key to increas ing qual i t y for  those a l ready in 

i t ”

luis Ayala,  rum universi t y inst ructor

register at  moonshineuniversity.com
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www.rumUniversity.com

®
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing
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The mUSe of m i XoloGy
by Cr is dehlavi

my name is Cr is dehlavi  and i  am a nat ive 
of  Ar izona, but have l ived in Columbus, ohio 
for  the past 13 years wi th my daughter,  desi.  
i  have been running the bar program at “m”, 
of  the Cameron mitchel l  restaurant group 
s ince 2005.  i  am cur rent ly the President of 
Columbus usBg as wel l  as a consul tant  for 
bars and restaurants nat ional ly.  

in 2013, i  at tended the r igorous B.A .r. 5 
day spir i ts Cer t i f icat ion and have been 
recognized as one of  the top mixologists in 
the u.s.A .  i  am one of  the senior managers 
of  the prest ig ious apprent ice program at 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  and work as a mentor 
to many bar tenders around ohio.

my contr ibut ion to got rum ? magazine wi l l 
inc lude every thing f rom reviews of  nat ional 
cock tai l  events,  ar t ic les on mixology, garnish 
t rends, rec ipes and techniques, to inter v iews 
wi th some of the leading bar tenders in the 
industr y. 
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hurricane

i t seemed appropr iate to wr i te th is ar t ic le 
now, as i  set t le back into real  l i fe af ter 
two weeks in new or leans for Tales of 

the Cock tai l .    i f  you have not ever been 
to the French Quar ter in new or leans, i 
h ighly encourage you to do so, sooner than 
later !   many of  the iconic Amer ican cock tai ls 
or ig inated there,  and you can feel  the histor y 
as you walk through the st reets.  

new or leans has one of  the best dining 
and cock tai l  scenes in the u.s.,  and even 
af ter  12 days there i  feel  l ike there are so 
many places i  have not yet  been to.   one 
of  the most famous bars is Pat o’Br iens, 
which s i ts r ight  in the hear t  of  the Quar ter on 
Bourbon street .   Pat o’Br iens star ted out as 
a speakeasy dur ing the days of  Prohibi t ion, 
but was conver ted to an actual  bar in 1933.  

As business grew over the years,  mr.  o’Br ien 
real ized he needed a larger space and 
moved into the cur rent locat ion,  where i t 
has f lour ished for now over 75 years.   The 
hur r icane was invented in the 1940’s,  dur ing 
a t ime when cer tain l iquors l ike bourbon 
and scotch were hard to come by.  (don’ t 
forget that  a l l  of  the Amer ican whiskey was 
destroyed dur ing Prohibi t ion!) 

Got rum? August 2017 -  23
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lucki ly there was rum being t ranspor ted up and down the mississippi  r iver,  but  bar owners 
had to purchase fai r ly large quant i t ies,  some as much as 50 cases!   That being said,  the 
need for a fu l l - of- rum cock tai l  was prevalent ,  and the hur r icane was born.    one of  the cool 
th ings about the name is that  i t  is  not  only the name of the dr ink but a lso of  the glAss.  
The hur r icane lamp shape became the glass i t  was ser ved in and st i l l  is  to th is day, and is a 
ver y popular souvenir.   summer in new or leans is ex t remely hot and humid, and this f rui t y 
and ref reshing t ropical  c lassic cock tai l  is  the per fect  way to cool  of f.  

i f  you go to Pat o’Br iens and ask them for the rec ipe, they wi l l  te l l  you that they use “Pat 
o’Br iens hur r icane mix and Pat o’Br iens hur r icane rum” but th is is def in i te ly a cock tai l  you 
can make at  home or in your own bar,  wi th your choice of  rum and f resh juices.  

hUrricAne

2 ounces l ight  rum
2 ounces dark rum

2 ounces passion f rui t  ju ice
1 ounce orange juice

½ ounce l ime juice 
½ ounce  s imple syrup

½ ounce grenadine

shake al l  ingredients wel l  wi th ice, 
and st rain into a hur r icane glass wi th 

f resh ice.   garnish wi th an orange 
and a cher r y.   This may seem l ike 
a lot  of  l iquid but keep in mind the 

hur r icane glass is t radi t ional ly a 16+ 
ounce glass.   You can always scale 

back the ingredients to put into a 
regular s ize glass.   Another t ip:   

make your own grenadine (rec ipe 
below).   do not go to a store and 
buy the br ight  red stuf f  which is 

ar t i f ic ia l ly  f lavored.  The f lavors wi l l 
be much more complex i f  you make 

i t  yoursel f  and i t  wi l l  e levate th is 
cock tai l  considerably. 

housemade Grenadine 

2 cups Pom pomegranate ju ice
1 cup water

1 cup whi te sugar
Peel  of  one orange

Place al l  ingredients into a smal l  sauce pan, s immer on medium heat for  10 minutes.  
remove f rom heat ,  cool,  and ref r igerate.   This wi l l  stay good up to 7 days.
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Coconut
The wonder ful
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“The cyclone ends. The sun 
returns;  the lof ty coconut t rees 
l i f t  up their  plumes again;  man 

does l ikewise. The great anguish 
is over;  joy has returned; the sea 

smiles l ike a chi ld”.

Paul gauguin

“he who plants a coconut t ree 
plants food and dr ink,  vessels and 
c lothing, a home for himself  and a 

her i tage for his chi ldren”

south seas saying
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easy coconut rum Balls
ingredients
•	 1 (12 ounce) package vani l la wafers, 

c rushed ver y f ine 
•	 1 1/3 cups f laked coconut 
•	 1 cup f inely chopped walnuts 
•	 1 (14 ounce) can sweetened 

condensed mi lk 
•	 1/4 cup rum 
•	 1 cup f laked coconut 

Direct ions

in a large bowl,  toss together the 
crushed vani l la wafers,  1 1/3 cup 
coconut and walnuts.  st i r  in the 
sweetened condensed mi lk and rum; mix 
wel l .  refr igerate for  4 hours.

rol l  the dough into 1 inch bal ls and ro l l 
the bal ls in the remaining coconut .  store 
in a t ight ly covered container in the 
ref r igerator.
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Direct ions

For th is approach to work,  you wi l l  need a 
f resh coconut ,  wi th the husk, wi th water st i l l 
in i t .   i t  is  impor tant to make sure that i t  has 
not been ref r igerated.  soak the coconut in 
water for  two to three days and place i t  in a 
container f i l led wi th wel l - draining soi l .   use a 
container that  wi l l  provide the coconut wi th at 
least  12 inches of  space for the roots to grow.  
The coconut must be pot ted wi th the pointy 
s ide point ing down, cover wi th di r th two thi rds 
of  the coconut .

Place the pot in a warm (around 21 Celc ius) 
locat ion and keep the soi l  in the pot moist 
unt i l  germinat ion,  which may take 3 - 6 months.

Coconut palms are heavy feeders and wi l l 
require a lot  of  fer t i l izat ion,  so make sure you 
feed i t  regular ly in addi t ion to water ing i t .

i f  you’d rather avoid the hassle of  the above 
steps, you can also order a sprouted coconut 
onl ine and have i t  del ivered to you in a mat ter 

of  days or weeks.  Check out Amazon.
com or s imi lar  stores for  pr ic ing 

and avai labi l i t y.

Cheers!

your own coconuts
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The rUm Uni VerSiT y l iBr Ary

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E ®

welcome to The rum univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.rumBook.com

www.rumuniversi t y.com

The rum universiT Y
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coconut -  milk:flour:oil  recipes
(Amazon K indle review) i f  you 
are look ing for a book f i l led 
wi th coconut mi lk rec ipes, 
coconut f lour rec ipes and 
coconut o i l  rec ipes you wi l l 
be del ighted wi th th is rec ipe 
book. i t  has over 40 del ic ious, 
heal thy rec ipes that are al l 
accompanied by pic tures of 
the f in ished product .  These al l 
f i t  r ight  in per fect ly for  people 
eat ing Paleo foods.

Coconut mi lk ,  coconut f lour 
and coconut o i l  rec ipes are 
amongst the most popular 
choices for anyone on the 
Paleo diet  and anyone want ing 
gluten f ree and dair y f ree 
rec ipe ideas. The book is fu l l 
of  break fast ,  lunch and dinner 
rec ipes inc luding sweet and 
savory dishes, cur r ies,  cakes, 
ice cream, spreads, smoothies 
and many more.

Coconut is a heal thy 
al ternat ive to t radi t ional  dair y 
and wheat products.  Coconut 
mi lk is a heal thy subst i tute 
for  cow’s mi lk and other 
assoc iated dair y products. 
People wi th par t icular 
a l lergies turn to bet ter opt ions 
for heal th reasons, somet imes just  for  weight loss alone. 

There are many di f ferent uses and benef i ts of  coconut o i l ,  so that  is covered too. whi le 
the rec ipes in th is book feature food rec ipes, i t  does go into benef i ts and t ips for  using 
coconut products for  other th ings. uses inc lude t ips for  hair  and sk in.  we also ta lk about 
the heal th benef i ts and beauty t ips.  The uses are wide and var ied! 

i  hope you enjoy these coconut mi lk rec ipes as much as i  do.  Asian cooking of ten uses 
coconut mi lk and these are amongst my favor i te meals.  enjoy!   

Asin: B00FCK9g3A
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  was born 
in 1954 in a l i t t le town in Tuscany 
(i ta ly)  where a st i l l  l ive.   i  got  a 

degree in Phi losophy in Florence and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  but 
my real  passion has always been histor y. 
And through histor y i  have always t r ied to 
know the wor ld,  and men. li fe brought me 
to work in tour ism, event organizat ion and 
vocat ional  t ra in ing. Then i  d iscovered rum. 
with Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded La Casa 
del  Rum (The house of  rum), that  runs 
a beach bar and selec ts and dist r ibutes 
Premium rums in i ta ly, 
w w w.lacasadelrum.i t .

And f inal ly i  have returned back to my in i t ia l 
passion: histor y.  But now i t  is  the histor y 
of  rum. Because rum is not only a great 
dist i l late,  i t ’s  a wor ld.  Produced in scores 
of  countr ies,  by thousands of  companies, 
wi th an ex t raordinar y var iety of  aromas and 
f lavors;  i t  has a ter r ib le and fasc inat ing 
histor y,  made of  s laves and pi rates,  imper ia l 
f leets and revolut ions. 

A l l  th is i  t r y to cover in th is co lumn, in my 
FB prof i le,  w w w.facebook /marco.pier ini .3 
and in my ar t ic les on the i ta l ian webpage 
w w w.bar tender. i t .

A m eriCA n rum 22: 
Blood, swe AT A nd ru m  

on sunday, 26th February,  1775 a bat ta l ion 
of  Br i t ish Troops under the command of 
Col  A lexander lesl ie ar r ived in salem (mA) 
look ing for some cannons that had been 
bought and hidden by local  mi l i t ia.  But soon 
a crowd assembled, b lock ing the t roops’ 
way. There was shout ing,  insul ts,  threats 
and pushing, but no -one opened f i re.  in 
the end Col lesl ie ordered a ret reat ,  later 
known as “lesl ie’s retreat ”.  no blood was 
shed but that  of  one Joseph whicher,  the 
foreman of  a local  rum dist i l ler y.  he was 
at  work when the soldiers ordered him 
to desist  and threatened to stab him with 
their  bayonets i f  he did not ,  whereupon he 
opened his breast and dared them to st r ike, 
and they pr icked his breast so as to draw 
blood. The Amer ican rum industr y may 
therefore boast to have shed the f i rst  b lood 
of  the revolut ion.

in v iew of  the impor tance of  rum in the 
dai ly l i fe of  the t ime, i t  should come as no 
surpr ise that  soldiers subject  to the pain 
and the fat igue of  bat t le should have a real 
need for rum. A regular a l lowance of  rum 

The rUm h iSTori An
by marco Pier in i
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was therefore fundamental  for  the heal th, 
the morale and the ef fect iveness of  the 
t roops, both Amer icans and Br i t ish.  The 
Br i t ish ruled the sea and occupied most 
of  the por ts,  so for  them i t  was easy to 
purchase rum in the Br i t ish west indies and 
to br ing i t  to the soldiers.  The Amer icans’ 
s i tuat ion was much worse, as they could 
count on only a smal l  navy and on numerous 
fear less smugglers and pr ivateers to br ing 
rum or molasses into their  ter r i tor ies.  And, 
of  course, the  rum taken f rom the enemy in 
bat t le.

The pauc i t y of  stocks of  rum was a constant 
wor r y to the Amer ican Commanders.  let ters, 
orders,  repor ts,  and other documents 
wr i t ten by Cont inental  Army commanders 
dur ing the war constant ly refer to rum. The 
commanders wor r ied about running out of 

th is essent ia l  commodity and asked their 
super iors for  help.  They angr i ly  protested the 
high pr ice suppl iers demanded of  the army 
and cheered over ever y bar re l  of  rum taken 
f rom the enemy, e i ther on the bat t lef ie ld or 
by seiz ing a ship.  They ordered soldiers be 
punished for drunkenness or for  steal ing 
rum. They ensured that the avai lable rum was 
dist r ibuted fai r ly or,  i f  there was not enough 
for ever yone, dec ided when to hand i t  out 
and to whom, normal ly g iv ing precedence to 
the men entrusted wi th the hardest work or 
the most dangerous missions. 

These tex ts have the unique f lavor of 
di rect  test imony.  i  se lected just  a few of 
the documents concerned wi th rum wr i t ten 
by george washington dur ing the war.  And 
i  shal l  present them here and in the nex t 
ar t ic le in i ta l ics,  in s imple chronological 

The march to val ley Forge by wi l l iam Trego, 1883 (museum of the Amer ican revolut ion)
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order.  i  have occasional ly added my own 
comments in the hopes of  fac i l i tat ing 
understanding. 

From the ver y beginning of  the war,  george 
washington had to deal  wi th rum and i ts 
ef fects.

“Head Quar ters ,  Cambr idge, November 3rd 
1775 .

Wi l l iam Br iant ,  A lexander Ingham, Franc is 
Woobourn and Joseph Rockwood, t r ied at  a 
late General  Cour t  mar t ia l ,  for  “s teal ing Rum 
out of  the Commissary General ’s Stores” 
The Cour t  are of  opin ion that the pr isoners 
Br iant ,  Ingham & Woobourn are not gui l ty; 
but  that  the pr isoner Rockwood alone is 
gui l ty of  the Cr ime la id to his charge, and 
do therefore sentence him to receive Ten 
Lashes upon his bare back, at  the head 
of  the regiment to which he belongs —The 

General  approves the sentence and orders 
i t  to be executed, as soon as the weather 
wi l l  permi t .”

 “Head Quar ters ,  New York,  August 9 th 
1776.

Parole:  Lexington. Counters ign: Mary land.

… The Commissary General  to del iver 
to the Colonel  of  each reg iment ,  Rum in 
the propor t ion of  hal f  a p int  to a man; the 
Colonel  to make a return of  the number of 
h is men for th is purpose, and see that i t  is 
proper ly deal t  out ,  by put t ing i t  under the 
care of  a ver y d iscreet of f icer.  …

 “Head- Quar ters ,  Middle - Brook, June 11th 
1777.

The Commissary General  to del iver no 
rum for guards,  or fat igue ser v ice,  but in 
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the fo l lowing manner—A gi l l  per man, for 
a l l  out- guards,  and picquets —the order for 
i t  to come from the Br igadier of  the day—
the same al lowance for a l l  fat igue par t ies , 
e i ther f rom the l ine,  a d iv is ion,  or  br igade —
the order for  i t  to come in the f i rs t  instance, 
f rom the Major General  of  the day—in the 
second, f rom the Major General  of  the 
d iv is ion —in the th i rd,  f rom the Br igadier of 
the br igade —Al l  detachments ,  and scout ing 
par t ies ,  to have a g i l l  per man for every 
n ight they are out;  the Major General  of  the 
day to g ive the order for  i t—A gi l l  a day to 
a l l  fat igue par t ies in the Commissary,  or 
Quar ter Master General ’s depar tments —
No other guards,  or fat igue, to have any 
al lowance of  rum —The rum for guards not 
to be issued ’ t i l l  the duty is over.”

The Cont inental  Army lacked every thing. 
meanwhi le,  the pr ices of  commodit ies 
indispensable to the soldiers increased 
cont inuously,  a lso due to the greed of  some 
suppl iers who speculated on the great needs 
of  the army. The s i tuat ion was so ser ious 
that washington proposed to create publ ic 
Tanner ies for  shoes and c lothing publ ic 
dist i l ler ies for  st rong spir i ts. 

 To John hancock, 16 August 1777:

“Neshamini  Camp [Pa.] 

S i r

I  do mysel f  the Honor of  address ing a few 
L ines to Congress on a Subject ,  which 
appears to me of  inf in i te impor tance, and 
to have a c la im to thei r  ser ious at tent ion. 
The Mat ter,  I  a l lude to,  is  the Exorbi tant 
pr ice exacted by Merchants & Venders of 
Goods for every Necessary they d ispose 
of.  I  am sens ib le,  the trouble and r isk in 
impor t ing,  g ive the Adventurers a r ight  to a 
generous pr ice,  and that such, f rom mot ives 
of  pol icy,  should be paid;  But yet ,  I  cannot 
conceive,  that  they,  in d i rect  v io lat ion of 
every pr inc ip le of  generos i ty— of reason 
and of  Just ice,  should be al lowed, i f  i t  is 
poss ib le to restra in ’em, to avai l  themselves 
of  the d i f f icu l t ies of  the t imes and to amass 
For tunes upon the publ ic ru in.   … I  th ink 
there are Two Measures,  which i f  adopted 
& put under proper regulat ions,  would be 

of  cons iderable saving to the publ ic ,  and to 
the Army, at  the same t ime, that  they would 
contr ibute a good deal  to do away par t  of 
the Uneasiness of  the Lat ter,  ar is ing f rom 
the enormous pr ices they are compel led 
to pay for Necessar ies .  The Fi rs t  is ,  the 
Establ ishment of  publ ic Tannier ies in 
three or Four of  the States under care of  a 
Judic ious Commissary or D irector,  to which 
Al l  the Hides of  the Cat t le k i l led for  the 
Army should be car r ied and tanned. There 
should be also Deput ies to at tend the Army 
to co l lec t  the Hides, and i t  appears to me, 
that  establ ishing the Tanner ies in d i f ferent 
States,  for  instance, One in th is and 
Another in Connect icut ,  wi l l  be much more 
adviseable than f ix ing Only One in ei ther of 
’em, as the bus iness may be car r ied on more 
ex tensevely—with more convenience, and 
at  less expence, than i f  the Raw Hides were 
to be transpor ted to One place only,  f rom 
which probably there would be a necess i ty of 
car r y ing them the whole d is tance back again, 
af ter  they were dressed. … In l ike manner, 
s ince our Impor ts of  Spir i t  have become so 
precar ious —nay impract icable on account 
of  the Enemy’s Fleet ,  which infests our 
Whole Coast ,  I  would beg leave to suggest 
the propr iety of  erect ing publ ic D is t i l ler ies 
in d i f ferent States.  The benef i ts ar is ing 
f rom the moderate use of  s trong L iquor have 
been exper ienced in Al l  Armies,  and are not 
to be d isputed. In the present s i tuat ion of 
Af fa i rs ,  Our Sold ier y cannot obtain such 
Suppl ies ,  as are absolutely necessary,  and 
i f  they are for tunate enough to get any, 
i t  is  f rom the Sut lers at  most ex travagant 
rates ,  & at  such, as are incredib le to te l l  of. 
This is a source of  much Complaint ,  and, I 
should hope, may be removed by appoint ing 
proper persons to buy Grain & d is t i l l  i t  for 
the Army, large Quant i t ies of  which may be 
eas i ly procured & on reasonable terms in 
many of  the States.  … ”

marco Pier in i
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highly l imi ted se lec t ions:  d ic tador ‘Best of ’  (a 
h ighly l imi ted ser ies of  best  and o ldest rums 
re leased once per year)  and d ic tador ‘Two master 
B lenders’  rum (a second l imi ted edi t ion of fer ing, 
100 bot t les re leased per year).The por t fo l io, 
which ranges f rom $29 – $355 at  reta i l ,  w i l l  be 
avai lab le f rom 375 Park Avenue spir i ts in most 
markets nat ional ly beginning August 1,  2017.

inTernATionAl SPiriTS chAllenGe

now in i ts 22nd year,  the isC is a premier event 
in promot ing outstanding qual i t y sp i r i ts f rom 
across the g lobe. The compet i t ion is founded 
on a r igorous and independent judging process, 
which ser ves to encourage the high cal iber of 
sp i r i ts ,  designs and campaigns entered into the 
compet i t ion each year.  receiv ing more than 
1,300 ent r ies f rom near ly 70 countr ies wor ldwide 
makes the isC a t ru ly g lobal  compet i t ion.  The isC 
Tast ing Awards winners are establ ished through 
a r igorous judging process -  a h ighly cont ro l led 
operat ion held over seven days of  intense b l ind 
tast ings by panels of  more than 50 respected 
and exper ienced indust r y professionals. 
samples are del ivered to the judging area in 
f l ights of  numbered tast ing g lasses to ensure 
the accuracy of  the b l ind tast ing.  each judge wi l l 
assess products according to thei r  age, region 
and var iety which is determined by the ent rant 
and ver i f ied by the chairman. each product is 
b l ind tasted and awarded a score for  i ts aroma, 
appearance, taste and f in ish.  scores are 
co l lated and recorded by the categor y chairman 
before Trophy, gold,  s i lver,  and Bronze medals 
are awarded. This year ’s Trophy medals for  rum 
were awarded to Bundaberg dist i l l ing for  the i r 
master d ist i l lers’  Col lec t ion -  B lenders edi t ion 
and to r. l .  seale for  the i r  Foursquare Tr iptych 
and thei r  Foursquare 2004. r .l .  seale a lso won 
gold medals for  the i r  Foursquare Cr i ter ion, 
Foursquare Zinfandel  Cask Blend, r . l .  seale 
Finest and door ly ’s 12 Year o ld rums. other 
gold medals were awarded to st .  luc ia dist i l lers 
for  the i r  Admira l  rodney ex t ra o ld st luc ia rum, 
havana Club for the i r  selecc ion de maest ros, 
Ber r y Bros.  & rudd for the i r  Penny Blue vsoP, 
Pusser ’s rum Company for the i r  gunpowder 
Proof and wor thy Park estate for  the i r  rum- Bar 
rum, whi te overproof.
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rUm in The ne WS

DicTATor rUmS & 375 PArK AVenUe SPiriTS

375 Park Avenue spir i ts announced i ts agreement 
wi th Colombian luxur y spi r i ts producer, 
d ic tador,  to ac t  as the exc lus ive u.s. impor ter 
for  the brand’s aged rum por t fo l io.  ” we are ver y 
proud to star t  th is par tnership wi th 375 Avenue 
spir i ts and sazerac,”  said marc in lukasiewicz, 
v ice President of  sales for  d ic tador.  “ i t  is  a 
great pr iv i lege to work wi th such an exc i t ing 
company that shares our v is ion.  we look for ward 
to a successful  co l laborat ion that wi l l  cont inue 
to energize the aged rum categor y wi th the 
revolut ionar y exper ience dic tador rums br ing to 
the Amer ican market .”

The award-winning dic tador rums are produced 
at  dest i ler ía Colombiana, located of f  the nor thern 
Car ibbean coast in Car tagena de indias,  an 
area wi th a magical  balance of  weather and land 
known for produc ing except ional  qual i t y sp i r i ts . 
d ic tador uses sugar cane honey obtained f rom 
cane grown near the dist i l ler y and a propr ietar y 
natural  yeast st ra in cul t ivated by the fami ly to 
ensure the brand’s s ingular taste and tex ture 
prof i le is kept pure and consistent .   A lmost a l l  of 
the dic tador rums are aged using a so lera system 
at the i r  aging fac i l i t y  located 4,265 feet above 
sea level ,  sur rounded by majest ic mountains 
at  an average of  68 degrees Fahrenhei t . 
establ ished in 1913 by don Jul io Par ra,  d ic tador 
is made at  dest i ler ía Colombiana, located of f 
the nor thern Car ibbean coast in Car tagena. The 
brand is named af ter  don Jul io’s ancestor who 
earned the name “dic tador ”  when he ar r ived in 
Colombia (then known as nueva granada) f rom 
spain in the 18th Centur y;  he became known for 
h is st rong and power fu l  nature.  Today, d ic tador 
is st i l l  a fami ly-owned company, headed by 
hernan Par ra Arango, the th i rd generat ion and 
dic tador master B lender,  who is commit ted to 
produc ing the f inest  sp i r i ts in a l l  of  Colombia. 
in i t ia l ly,  375 Park Avenue spir i ts wi l l  of fer  10 
unique so lera aged rum expressions f rom the 
brand:  d ic tador 12 Years old and dic tador 20 
Years old;  d ic tador 100 months Amber,  d ic tador 
100 months Claro,  d ic tador 100 months Café, 
and dic tador 100 months orange; d ic tador Xo 
insolent ,  and dic tador Xo Perpetual;  and two 

by mike Kunetka
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cocKSPUr

The Barbados produced Cockspur rum brand 
has been so ld to woodland radic le,  a company 
wi th a g lobal  reputat ion in brand creat ion,  brand 
bui ld ing and ac t ivat ion of  beverage brands. The 
Cockspur brand features var ious award-winning 
rums, a best-se l l ing rum punch, and desi rable 
splashes that have become a must for  cock tai ls . 
i t  was once the most dominant brand on the 
Car ibbean is land that invented rum. with the sale 
of  the brand to woodland radic le,  Cockspur ’s 
future wi l l  inc lude the upgrading of  packaging 
and the int roduct ion of  new unique branded 
products to prov ide mul t inat ional  consumers 
wi th greater choice. 

For steve wi lson, Ceo and co - founder of 
woodland radic le,  the Cockspur brand, whose 
dist inc t ive logo is a b ig rooster,  has the qual i t y 
necessar y to take on the wor ld.  “our st rategy is 
to ra ise the prof i le of  Cockspur,”  said wi lson, 
a dr inks indust r y veteran who spent 15 years 
as the g lobal  head of  innovat ion at  d iageo and 
was c losely assoc iated wi th a number of  major 
brands inc luding Bai ley ’s i r ish Cream, mal ibu, 
Ciroc vodka, and smirnof f  ice.  “our st rategy is 
focused on grow th.  That is why we emphasize our 
intent ion wi l l  be to return Cockspur to greatness 
in Barbados as wel l  as expand expor ts into more 
markets,”  wi lson added. he also assured that 
the great taste of  the Cockspur brands wi l l  not 
change as they wi l l  cont inue to be produced and 
bot t led in Barbados. 

The major change as a resul t  of  the sale of  the 
Cockspur brands wi l l  be in administ rat ion and 
market ing.  Cockspur ’s headquar ters wi l l  now 
be at  woodland radic le’s corporate base in st 
george, Barbados. From there,  a network of 
d ist r ibutors wi l l  aggressive ly market the brand 
g lobal ly,  whi le hanschel l  inniss wi l l  cont inue to 
dist r ibute the brand local ly.  woodland radic le, 
which is responsib le for  J&r rums and X i l l i , 
is  pr imar i ly a seed and nur ture company. They 
ident i f y brands wi th potent ia l  and help them 
real ize thei r  t rue value. Though wi lson dec l ined 
to say how much woodland radic le paid for 
Cockspur,  he st ressed they are sat is f ied that 
they have a winner.  indeed, the woodland 
radic le chief  pro jec ts that  rebui ld ing the 
Cockspur brand and tak ing i t  g lobal  would help 
them achieve thei r  quest to become the number 
one brand bui ld ing company in the beverage and 
alcohol  indust r y wi th in the nex t f ive years. 
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is a land- locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, usA.

cAriBBeAn JoUrnAl’S liST of BeST 
AmericAn rUmS

ever y year on the Four th of  July,  the Car ibbean 
Journal ,  an e -newslet ter  usual ly focused on a l l 
th ings Car ibbean, c reates a l is t  of  the i r  favor i te 
Amer ican rums. here are thei r  descr ipt ions of 
thei r  f ive top favor i tes: 

s iesta Key rum -  “drum Circ le dist i l l ing has long 
put out one of  the best rums, not just  in Amer ica, 
but any where, and dist i l ler  Troy rober ts’  loyal t y 
to over whelming qual i t y cont inues, led by the 
f lagship,  s imply spectacular,  s iesta Key spiced 
rum. Pla in ly,  i t ’s  just  incredib ly good rum.”

Papa’s Pi lar  rum – “This wonder fu l  rum, par t 
owned by the hemingway estate,  recent ly 
launched i ts f i rs t  fu l l - f ledged rum making 
operat ions at  a new dist i l ler y in Key west , 
though much of  the rum wi l l  remain sourced f rom 
Flor ida,  the Car ibbean and Centra l  Amer ica. 
But the aging and f in ishing of  the rum is i tse l f  a 
work of  ar t ,  and makes i t  one of  the best rums 
in Amer ica.”

richland rum – “This Amer ican product is 
notable in that  i t ’s  Amer ica’s only s ingle -estate 
rum, meaning ever y step of  the rum making 
process happens here,  f rom cane to g lass.  And 
the resul t  is  a wor ld - c lass rum, something you 
expect to f ind in mar t in ique, not in georgia.”

Koloa rum – “long a rum Journal  favor i te, 
Koloa rum is d ist i l led in a v intage copper-pot 
st i l l  us ing local  sugar cane f rom Kauai,  making 
for a wonder fu l  range of  both t radi t ional  and 
f lavored rums. The lat ter  are real ly the stars, 
though, led by the decadent cof fee expression.”

Thomas Tew rum – “This brash pot-st i l l  rum is 
produced by the newpor t  d ist i l l ing Company in 
newpor t ,  ri ,  led by i ts wonder fu l  s ingle bar re l 
expression (though the overproof is wi ld,  too).”

iSlA Del TeSoro  -  cASTro rUm

london-based agency spir i t  Car te l  has been 
chosen to dist r ibute the rum cal led is la del  Tesoro, 
which for 50 years was made for cont rovers ia l 
Cuban revolut ionar y Cast ro’s personal 
consumpt ion and then later was g i f ted to v is i t ing 
internat ional  d igni tar ies and senior member of 
the Cuban government .  spi r i t  Car te l ’s Char les 
marshal l  said “ is la del  Tesoro is t ru ly the stuf f  of 
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rUm in The ne WS (continued)
by mike Kunetka

legend. we feel  i t  is  our own l i t t le revolut ion and 
cer ta in ly a p iece of  h istor y just  get t ing our hands 
on the uK dist r ibut ion for  the rum. The romance 
sur rounding th is rum, cont r ibutes to the my th 
that i t  has come to represent the Cuban people’s 
soul:  pure and fu l l  of  sp i r i t ,  whi ls t  mainta in ing a 
real  sense of  d igni t y and e legance. i t ’s  a rum for 
connoisseurs and af ic ionados. in my opin ion, no 
rum col lec t ion is complete wi thout a bot t le of  ‘el 
Cabal lo’s’  personal  rum. we can a l l  be a l i t t le 
Fide l is ta even i f  we are not communist .”  The 
l iquid is presented in an indiv idual ly-numbered 
ceramic decanter encased in a handmade 
wooden chest .  A map accompanies the bot t le, 
depic t ing the locat ion of  is la del  Tesoro is land – 
now cal led is la de la Juventud.

ron BArcelo

ron Barcelo has hi red i l lust rator Abraham 
menendez (Abe the Ape) to c reate new summer 
ar twork for  thei r  bot t les.  To f ind inspi rat ion, 
“Ape the Abe” took as a reference the summer 
f i lms that featured Frank ie Avalon and Annet te 
Funice l lo,  the emblemat ic ac tors of  Beach 
Par ty,  Beach Blanket B ingo and Bik in i  Beach.  
“ i  c reated a sor t  of  o ld and co lor fu l  water park 
wi th a touch of  Cal i forn ia,  imagine p lay ing a 
background music of  the Beach Boys or dale 
& his del -Tones” expla ins the designer.  This 
l imi ted edi t ion is only avai lab le in spain at  the 
usual  po ints of  sale whi le quant i t ies last .

SAn DieGo SPiriT feSTiVAl

Just over one month to the b iggest cock tai l 
fest iva l  in san diego. This is one happy hour that 
lasts 4 hours that  you don’ t  want to miss.  Check 
out the fun! There are dancers,  bands, acrobats, 
and th is year - -  a fashion show!  The Fest ival 
wi l l  a lso welcome laguni tas Beer as par t  of  the 
event .  Jo in the Af ter Par ty and Fashion week 
sd runway Fashion show. ever yone is inv i ted 
to keep the par t y going on the forecour t .  The 
fashion show wi l l  begin at  7pm. viP t ickets are 
avai lab le and lilleT wi l l  be host ing the viP 
par t y.   dr ink T ickets wi l l  be avai lab le and al l 
proceeds go to char i t y. 

APPleTon rUm ToUr

The Jamaica gleaner repor ted that J.  wray and 
nephew limi ted is appeal ing to the government 
to suppor t  i ts  $1-b i l l ion makeover of  the wor ld -
famous Appleton rum Tour by re -establ ishing the 
o ld ra i l  ser v ice and put t ing in a proper road f rom 
montego Bay, st James, to i ts s i loah locat ion in 
st el izabeth.  Chairman of  the company, Clement 
lawrence, to ld the gleaner “Cr i t ica l  to br inging 
people to th is set t ing is the ra i lway, th is is our 
prefer red form of mass t ransi t ,”  “having a ra i lway 
br ings an exper ience by i tse l f.  The ra i l  l ines, 
which has not been operat ional  s ince the 1900s, 
t ravel  between the estate and the cruise ship 
dock. The t ra in would halve the t ravel  t ime f rom 
the over three -hour bus r ide and al low v is i tors 
to star t  the rum exper ience, whi le t ravel l ing to 
thei r  dest inat ion.  in the inter im, however,  i t  w i l l 
be necessar y for  government to improve the 
road condi t ions f rom montego Bay to Appleton to 
make the journey more p leasant ,  ensur ing that 
the tour ist  ar r ives unshaken.”  lawrence says he 
is look ing to grow the number of  v is i tors f rom 
50,000 to approx imate ly 200,000 annual ly.  he 
bel ieves the ra i l  exper ience and the logist ica l 
benef i ts that  i t  of fers would suppor t  that  ef for t 
n ice ly.

cAriBBeAn rUm & Beer feSTiVAl 2017

The Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l  is  heading 
back to Barbados th is december.  Af ter  spending 
years away being hosted in grenada and st 
maar ten, the annual  beverage expo is back 
on home ter r i tor y.  Barbados based Fest iva l 
d i rec tor Cher y l  Col lymore expla ined “The f i rst 
Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l  was held in 
Barbados back in 2010 and af ter  d iscussions 
wi th local  stakeholders,  we fee l  the t ime is 
per fec t  to br ing our unique event back home.”  
The fest iva l  is  a rum and beer t rade expo wi th a 
huge soc ia l  component .  d ist i l ler ies,  brewer ies 
and dist r ibutors use the event to showcase thei r 
products to an enthusiast ic audience of  local 
and internat ional  v is i tors.  Col lymore noted that , 
“companies are constant ly searching for cost 
ef fec t ive ways to reach targeted customers and 
the Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest ival  prov ides 
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an excel lent  p lat form.”  The venue for the 
2017 Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l  is  the 
rock ley gol f  & Countr y Club and a fest iva l  go l f 
tournament is one of  the ac t iv i t ies tak ing p lace 
dur ing the event .  Addi t ional  ac t iv i t ies at  the 
fest iva l  wi l l  inc lude: product sampl ing,  seminars 
on rum and craf t  beer,  chocolate pai r ings,  a 
rum cock tai l  bar tending compet i t ion,  a c igar 
& rum area and cook ing wi th rum and beer 
demonstrat ions.  Fest ival  operat ion direc tor dr. 
g lyn wi l l iams commented “The Car ibbean and 
in par t icular Barbados is the home of rum and 
we produce some wor ld c lass qual i t y rums and 
beers.  The Car ibbean rum & Beer Fest iva l  is 
a way to inv i te people f rom al l  over the wor ld 
to come to Barbados and learn more about the 
h istor y,  var iety and versat i l i t y  of  these amazing 
products.”

el Dor ADo rUm

demerara dist i l lers l imi ted (ddl),  makers of  el 
dorado rum, recent ly announced the re lease of 
i ts  el  dorado master B lender ’s spec ia l  edi t ion 
rum in ce lebrat ion of  i ts  renewed f ive -year 
par tnership wi th the hero Car ibbean Premier 
league (CPl).   This l imi ted release product 
is a b lend of  three rums that were spec ia l ly 
se lec ted by master B lender sharon sue -hang 
f rom three of  ddl’s famous her i tage st i l ls .  The 
b lend compr ises a l ight  rum f rom the French 
saval le st i l l ,  a medium bodied spi r i t  d ist i l led 
by the enmore wooden Cof fey st i l l  (ehP st i l l ) 
and a heavier-sty le d ist i l late of  the Por t  mourant 
double wooden Pot .  These rums were dist i l led 
in 2007 and la id down in oak bar re ls for  10 years 
to produce what mrs.  sue -hang descr ibes as a 
“ fu l l  bodied, wel l  balanced s ipper ”.  demerara 
dist i l lers l imi ted is known for thei r  cont inued 
preser vat ion and use of  several  her i tage st i l ls 
dat ing back to the 1700s. The French saval le 
st i l l  is  the or ig inal  four co lumn metal  st i l l  which 
was inher i ted f rom the 18th centur y ui t v lugt 
estate on the west Coast of  demerara.  The 
ehP wooden Cof fey st i l l  was bui l t  in 1880 
and is the last  work ing example of  i ts  k ind in 
the wor ld today. i t  is  s imi lar  to the ver y f i rs t 
cont inuous st i l l  const ruc ted and patented by 
i r ish exc ise of f icer Aeneas Cof fey in 1832. 
The Por t  mourant double wooden Pot st i l l 
compr ises two large wooden pots,  const ruc ted 
wi th guyanese greenhear t  for  longevi t y.  i t  was 
f i rst  erec ted in 1732 at  Plantat ion Por t  mourant 
but wi th the c los ing and consol idat ion of  estates 
was moved to Plantat ion skeldon then on to 
Plantat ion A lb ion. i t  was later moved to the 
enmore then ui t v lugt  estates before f inding i ts 

way to i ts present home at d iamond. The ex t ra 
character and depth of  the rum f rom th is st i l l 
made i t  the choice of  the royal  navy which had 
begun issuing an of f ic ia l  dai ly rat ion of  rum to 
i ts sai lors.  Chairman of  demerara dist i l lers 
l imi ted, Komal samaroo, said that  “ever y bot t le 
of  eldorado rum is imbued wi th the r ich her i tage 
of  centur ies of  rum craf t ing exper ience. we take 
great care to preser ve, enr ich and showcase the 
her i tage and sk i l l  and craf tsmanship that  makes 
ever y bot t le of  el  dorado so unique. i t  is  in th is 
contex t  that  our re lat ionship wi th CPl s ince i ts 
inaugurat ion must be seen – r icher and deeper 
wi th the passage of  t ime. As we commence a 
new and enhanced re lat ionship over the nex t f ive 
years we are del ighted to mark the occasion wi th 
the launch of  th is new el dorado b lend spec ia l ly 
c raf ted by our master B lender to ce lebrate once 
again the par tnership between the wor ld ’s Best 
rum and the Biggest Par ty in spor t .”

AnGoSTUr A

The spir i t  Journal  recent ly repor ted that 
Angostura has reduced i ts th i rd par t y rum 
product ion af ter  a projec t  to upgrade i ts 
wastewater fac i l i t ies “d idn’ t  work out as wel l  as 
we’d hoped”.  speak ing to The spir i ts Business, 
genevieve Jodhan conf i rmed that Tr in idad and 
Tobago -based Angostura made a “st rategic 
dec is ion” in the th i rd quar ter of  2016 to reduce 
bulk rum dist i l l ing af ter  work on i ts wastewater 
t reatment p lant ran into di f f icu l t y.  “ we star ted 
to scope out and ask,  how can we produce 
responsib ly? And we real ized that we needed to 
cut  back product ion and make some changes. 
That led us to look at  the ent i re business model 
to see where we want to be, then reposi t ion 
the company for the future.”  Angostura has 
mainta ined some key supply cont rac ts,  but  wi l l 
reser ve greater d ist i l l ing capac i t y for  i ts  own 
brands. This change in product ion st rategy has 
a lso a l lowed Angostura to speed up i ts premium 
t ra jec tor y,  by focusing more on value than 
vo lume, Jodhan added. she said of  the indust r y-
wide premiumizat ion t rend in rum: “ we don’ t  just 
th ink i t  w i l l  happen, we intend to make i t  happen.” 
however,  she added: “The future of  rum l ies in 
a l l  categor ies,  and mainst ream rums are here 
to stay.  Consumpt ion changes by occasion, by 
l i festy le,  and l i fe stage. i  do not th ink there wi l l 
ever be a t ime when rum is out of  reach for the 
average consumer.  “But there is an untapped 
market at  the top end that is wide open, and i 
th ink rum wi l l  cont inue to push into areas once 
reser ved for whisky.”
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Q: i  know our regular readers 
are already famil iar wi th you and 
your work, but for the sake of 
completeness, could you tel l  us a bi t 
about who you are and what you do?

in my univers i t y years i  studied 
Phi losophy in Florence and Pol i t ical 
sc ience in madr id,  but  my real  passion 
has always been histor y. 

Then l i fe brought me to work in tour ism, 
event organizat ion and vocat ional 
t ra in ing. round 10 years ago i  discovered 
rum. with my business par tner, 
Francesco ruf in i ,  i  founded a f i rm that 
runs a beach bar in Tuscany and selects 
Premium rums that we bot t le wi th our 
own label:  La Casa del  Rum  (The house 
of  rum).

e XclUSi Ve inTerV ie W

i t  g ives me great 
p leasure to share 
th is inter v iew with 
al l  our readers.   i 
am ex tremely 
happy, not only 
because the person 
being inter v iewed 
is our ver y own 
rum histor ian, 
but because the 
inter v iew coinc ides 
wi th the publ icat ion 
of  marco Pier in i ’s 
book on the histor y 
of  rum in the 
Amer icas.   i  hope everyone gets to read 
this fantast ic book.
margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher

by margaret  Ayala

mr. marco Pier in i ,  Author and rum histor ian
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soon i  discovered that rum i t  is  not  only a 
noble spir i t ,  i t  is  a wor ld.  so i  dec ided to 
jo in my l i fe - long passion, histor y,  wi th my 
new love studying the histor y of  rum.  And 
here i  am.

Q: your t i t le “rum histor ian” represents 
two subjects that you are passionate 
about .   What are some of the chal lenges 
involved when t r ying to combine these 
two worlds?

There have been three main chal lenges: 
f i rst ly,  t rack ing references to rum in books 
deal ing wi th other subjects,  for  example 
the histor y of  cer tain countr ies,  sugar,  the 
Amer ican revolut ion,  the Br i t ish empire 
and so on, because there are ver y few 
books on rum wr i t ten by histor ians and 
scholars. 

secondly,  ver i f y ing the accuracy of  the mass 
of  informat ion present in many books on rum 
wr i t ten by popular izers and enthusiasts and 
then set i t  wi th in i ts histor ical  contex t . 

Thirdly,  dec iding what to do wi th the many 
sources of  the t ime which i  had been 
discover ing:  what to publ ish,  and what , 
unfor tunately,  to leave out for  lack of  t ime 
and space. 

Q: last month you published your ver y 
f i rst book cal led “American rum”. 
congratulat ions!  Where is your book 
current ly avai lable for purchase?

i t  is  avai lable on Amazon.com and on 
Amazon europe. At the moment there is only 
the pr int ,  paper edi t ion,  but i  hope to of fer 
a lso the K indle edi t ion soon.
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Q: most people don’t  know how hard 
i t  is to wr i te a book, can you descr ibe 
some of the obstacles you encountered?

The biggest obstac le has been to move 
f rom the par t icular to the general,  that  is, 
nar rate a s ingle event or quote a spec i f ic 
tex t  but  embedded in the general  h istor ical 
f rame of  the per iod – wi thout drowning in 
the documentat ion and, i  hope, wi thout 
bor ing the reader.

Q: you l ist  your son, claudio Pier ini , 
as a contr ibutor.   i t ’s always nice to 
see a father and son working together.  
What were some of your reasons for 
choosing your son to help with your 
book?  There is an obvious generat ional 
gap between the two of you, do you feel 
his perspect ive on rum is di f ferent than 
yours and, i f  so, is i t  due to this age 
gap?

Af ter two years as Consul tant and data 
Analyst  in mi lan,  Claudio discovered that 
that  k ind of  l i fe was not his cup of  tea.  so 
he dec ided to help me in my business: both 
rum and tour ism. 

Therefore i t  was only natural  for  me to 
ask for  h is help in the making and in the 
edi t ing of  the book. di f ferent perspect ive? 
i  prefer to dr ink rum st raight ,  not  in 
cock tai ls,  whi le Claudio,  l ike many young 
dr inkers,  l ikes cock tai ls and he has also 
a deep interest  in mixology ’s t rends and 
histor y.

Q: When researching rum, some of the 
informat ion that is easiest to f ind is not 
always accurate.   By the same token, 
i  imagine some of the most insight ful 
informat ion was ver y hard to come by.  
What are your thoughts about these 
ideas?

in our modern digi ta l  wor ld i t  is  re lat ive ly 
easy to f ind informat ion.  But informat ion 
per se is not knowledge. 

First ly you have to understand whether 
that  informat ion is t rue or fa lse (or the 
whole range of  intermediate possibi l i t ies). 
does that o ld document real ly ex ist? is 
i ts t ranslat ion cor rect? did that  word 

real ly use to have that meaning? is that 
th ing real ly wr i t ten in that  book? (The 
readers interested in th is quest ion can 
read my ar t ic le “Caçaza” in “goT rum?”, 
september 2015).  Then the cor rect 
informat ion,  in order to help us understand 
the past ,  must be seen in i ts histor ical 
contex t ,  which we must know about .  i t  is 
not  a lways easy, but i t  is  exc i t ing. 

Q: Do you think this book ful f i l ls the 
goals you had in mind when you f irst 
star ted researching rum, or is this book 
just the t ip of the proverbial  iceberg? 

good quest ion margaret ,  the answer is 
both of  them. i  had in mind to wr i te a 
r igorous histor y of  Amer ican rum which 
was not too long and at  the same t ime 
enjoyable to read and i  hope i  succeeded. 
At the same t ime yes, th is book is only the 
t ip of  an iceberg.

dur ing my research i  have understood that , 
i f  you look hard,  you can unear th enough 
mater ia l  to wr i te a book l ike th is about 
many of  the Thir teen Colonies!  Then, as 
wel l  as ear ly Amer ica,  there is a whole 
wor ld wai t ing to be explored. 

Q: having published several books with 
my husband, luis Ayala ,  i  can ref lect 
back and recal l  some of the topics in 
our books that i  real ly enjoyed working 
on.  Do you have a specif ic topic in 
your book that you t ruly enjoyed wr i t ing 
about?

well,  as you know, i  began my t ravel  as 
rum histor ian look ing for the or ig in of 
rum, and this is st i l l  one of  my favor i te 
topics.  But i t  was also ver y amusing to 
wr i te about smuggl ing and Flag of  Truce 
dur ing the French and indian war.  And i 
found i t  inte l lec tual ly chal lenging to delve 
into the re lat ion between rum and s laver y 
and in the ro le of  rum in the economy 
of  the Cont inental  Colonies.  Actual ly,  i 
enjoyed wr i t ing the whole book!

Q: now that the book is published, wil l 
you take a break from your research 
or are you st i l l  uncover ing new and 
exci t ing mater ial?
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Yes, i  am tak ing a l i t t le break also to 
dec ide which way to go now. i t  might 
be ver y interest ing to approach the 
inher i tance of  Prohibi t ion and the revival 
of  c raf t  rum product ion in today ’s Amer ica. 
But i  have found also new, ver y exc i t ing 
l ines of  enquir y about the ro le of  the 
French in the or ig in of  rum and i  would 
real ly l ike to pursue them. we’l l  see.

Q: i f  our readers would l ike to contact 
you, how may they reach out to you?

i  have just  star ted a new Blog: 
www.therumhistor ian.com  but i t  is  st i l l 
a work in progress,  so at  the moment i t 
is  bet ter to contact  me on FB, or wr i te to 
marco@gotrum.com. 

Q: is there anything else you would l ike 
to share with our readers?

i f  among the readers there are any young 
histor ians,  i  would l ike to make an appeal: 
rum is a fasc inat ing subject ,  and i t  is  a 
pr ism through which the At lant ic wor ld 
can be bet ter understood. i t  deser ves your 
at tent ion.

margaret :  Thank you again marco, for 
shar ing these insights wi th al l  of  our 
readers.   we wish you and Claudio the 
best of  luck wi th the book!
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ianPAUl’S SPir iTeD Tr AVel

Spir i ted Travel:  Tales of the cocktail  rum recap
new or leans, louis iana hosted i ts 15th Tales of  the Cock tai l  at  the histor ic hotel 
monteleone and royal  sonesta  July 18th through the 23rd.   The French Quar ter and 
sur rounding area was the per fect  set t ing as many events were far and wide f rom the host 
hote ls del iver ing a range of  exper iences such as rhum Clement ’s usA Ti  Punch Final  at 
the Conchon restaurant ,  Bacardi ’s nat ional  daiquir i  day Celebrat ion at  Cane and Table, 
and other int r iguing brand interact ions.

Back at  the host hote ls th is year ’s select ion of  rum seminars had new learning 
exper iences for those just  beginning to explore rum to industr y veterans look ing to dive 
deeper on spec ial ized subjects.    seminar topics were:Feel ing the Funk: From Dunder 
to Wonder ;  Falernum, Shrubs, & My thical  Car ibbean L iqueurs;  Sai lors’  Joy- 400 Years of 
Dr ink ing; Rais ing Cane- Rums Rise to Respectabi l i t y ;  and f inal ly Moving Beyond Color :  A 
New Class i f icat ion of  Rum.   each seminar was led by a panel  of  industr y luminar ies that 
provide their  own unique perspect ives on the selected topics. 

The market at  Tales was located in the 
royal  sonesta hotel.   This market had an 
impressive select ion of  books and bi t ters, 
but  a lso had oppor tuni t ies to meet authors 
and manufacturers such as Tik i  diablo who 
make Tik i  mugs and décor for  events,  bars 
and restaurants.   i t  was fun to v is i t  and 
check to see what new authors or products 
were being featured throughout the week.

woven neat ly throughout the week were 
al l  of  the spir i t  Tast ing events.   For those 
par t ic ipat ing wi th an open mind and palate, 
at tending these events al lowed them to 
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make many happy discover ies l ike 
new ingredients by Per fect  Puree or 
a new craf t  spir i t  brands present ing 
at  one of  the Amer ican dist i l l ing 
inst i tute events.   A personal  favor i te 
for  many rum af ic ionados was the 
Tast ing of  Tradi t ional  Rums  presented 
by Foursquare rum dist i l ler y,  wor thy 
Park estate and mezan rum.  Beyond 
the regular tast ing events were also 
the seminar sty le guided tast ing 
events.   For the rum lovers there was 
Rum: Just S ip i t  that  showcased some 
of the f inest  s ipping rums f rom across 
the Car ibbean inc luding rare v intages 
f rom Barbados, Jamaica and saint 
luc ia.  Alexandre Gabr ie l ’s Chamber 
of  Secrets that  delved into some of 
maison Fer rands product exper iments 
and involved mult ip le spir i ts inc luding 
rum.

Beyond the seminars and tast ing 
events were the oppor tuni t ies to 
share exper iences wi th peers and new 
f r iends across the industr y.   Bacardi, 
diageo, and wi l l iam grant and sons 
al l  held themed par t ies showcasing 

their  por t fo l ios.   spir i ted dinners and pr ivate gather ings al lowed brands to share their 
products wi th an int imate new or leans f la i r.   Par t  of  the under ly ing enter tainment was 
l ive music.   new or leans is a great c i t y for  i t  and almost ever y event had a soundtrack 
provided by the hosts.   For example,  at  the Tast ing of  Tradi t ional  Rums  a new or leans 
Jazz quar tet  per formed, Brother Cleve 
dJ ’d at  the Indie Spir i ts That Rock 
tast ing and walshy Fire member of  major 
lazer del ivered beat thumping music at 
the Bacardi  par ty.

simply put ,  Tales of  the Cock tai l  at  i ts 
best is one -par t  fami ly reunion, two -
par t  cock tai l  explorat ion and three -par t 
shared exper iences wi th l ikeminded souls 
who wish to e levate their  sk i l ls.   The 
s logan for th is year ’s ToTC was “Craf t 
your Future” and i t  real ly captured the 
v ibe of  the event .   oppor tuni t ies to learn, 
explore,  and share knowledge were a 
great par t  of  the exper ience.   The 2017 
Tales of  the Cock tai l  a l lowed the rum 
wor ld to explore i ts past ,  d iscuss the 
present ,  and give al l  of  us a gl impse of 
the future that  is being craf ted by al l  of 
us. 

Paul  senf t
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, 
sommel ier  by t rade.  As a 

resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 
restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing 
a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my 
most recent job,  i  had the 
oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies, 
as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and 
tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and 
c igars did not end there;  in 2010 
i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where 
i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming the 
f i rst  south Amer ican to ever 
achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of 
impressing the readers of  “got 
rum?” wi th what is perhaps the 
toughest task for  a sommel ier : 
d iscussing pai r ings whi le being 
wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as 
there are rums and c igars in 
the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an 
exper ience that should not be 
l imi ted to only two products; 
i t  is  something that can be 
incorporated into our l ives.  
i  hope to help our readers 
discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings 
in new ways).

ciGAr & rUm PA ir inG
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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coconut fashioned

dear readers,  s ince this month’s topic is coconuts, 
i  had thought about buying a whole coconut and 
using i t  as a ser v ing vessel,  removing only the top 
and creat ing a c lassic cock tai l  that  would have taken 
advantage of  the water and oi ls contained wi thin.   As 
murphy ’s law would have i t ,  however,  i  was not able 
to f ind one coconut anywhere, so i  had to change my 
approach.  At  one of  the stores i  stopped by,  they 
had coconut in many di f ferent presentat ions,  ready 
to be consumed.  one of  the opt ions they had was 
coconut cubes, sweetened (f rom added sweeteners), 
they were ver y addic t ive,  i  t r ied eat ing only one and 
ended up eat ing a whole dozen!

when i  discussed the s i tuat ion wi th luis Ayala,  he 
gave me the idea of  set t ing them on f i re and, s ince 
i  am a bi t  of  a pyromaniac,  i  had also thought about 
something s imi lar,  but  was unsure as to the outcome.  
what fo l lows is the account of  the exper iment i 
enjoyed the most .

i  star ted by grabbing the only overproof rum i  had 
access to,  in th is case i t  was at  59% ABv (118 
proof ).   i  poured two ounces of  th is rum into the l id 
of  a cock tai l  shaker (something you can easi ly do at 
home) and set i t  on f i re,  which was not di f f icul t  to 
do.  inside the metal  shaker i  put  a handful  of  the 
sweetened coconuts and -af ter  having the rum burn 
for  a couple of  minutes- then i  poured the f laming 
rum on top of  them, the coconut cubes cont inued to 
roast underneath the f lames.  A lmost immediate ly, 
the aroma star ted to change, s ignal ing that something 
interest ing was tak ing place.  some of the coconut 
p ieces were above the level  of  the f laming rum and 
their  edges were star t ing to brown.  
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You can imagine the range of  p leasant aromas emanat ing f rom the mix,  they reminded me of  the 
aroma of  f reshly toasted Amer ican oak bar re ls!

Af ter let t ing the rum burn for  a few more minutes (be careful  i f  you are using a glass shaker,  th is 
is best done wi th a metal  one),  p lace a couple of  ice cubes on top of  the rum and coconut cubes 
and add 2 ounces of  a rum, preferably on the sweet s ide.   For th is pair ing i  chose Botran solera 
18 years (somewhat confusing to have a solera rum that a lso states an age),  i  se lected i t  not 
because of  the age, but rather because of  the sweet prof i le.

These steps resul ted in a coconut vers ion of  the old Fashioned, i t  was then t ime to select  a c igar 
that  would not be too aggressive but that  would also be a br ief  smoke, ideal ly i  wanted about 30 
minutes of  smoking t ime.  For these reasons i  selected a Coloniales (44 ring x 132 mm length) 
f rom Tr inidad de Cuba, a format famous for i ts but ter f ly-shaped “per i l la”  and also famous because 
the boxes come packed wi th 24 instead of  25 c igars.

whi le i  was not b lown away, i  real ly l iked the presentat ion and the fact  that  the coconut was not 
an over whelming ingredient .   Coconut can be ver y intense and i  personal ly don’ t  l ike i t  a l l  the 
t ime, but in th is cock tai l  the coconut kept a low prof i le,  g iv ing the dr ink a balanced prof i le.   The 
sweetness towards the end was ver y appropr iate for  an old Fashioned made with sugar cr ystals.  
i  d id not add the touch of  b i t ters and, in hindsight ,  a touch of  orange peel  could have helped and 
i  would recommend you t r y adding i t  when you create your own dr ink at  home.

The pair ing wi th the c igar was ver y good, despi te my apprehension about using coconut in 
mixology.   A st ronger c igar would have accentuated ac idic and tannic notes.   By the same token, 
a weaker c igar would not have kept up wi th the f lavors f rom the cock tai l .

i  imagine some of our readers wi l l  wonder about c igars f lavored or infused wi th coconut or vani l la 
and, whi le these c igars go against  ever y thing i  bel ieve in,  i  imagine this cock tai l  would pair  up 
wi th those just  f ine.

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
#grCigarPair ing
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